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Problem
Inability to perform a cranial nerve exam is a 
major telemedicine limitation that leads to 
incomplete patient visits
Intervention
Perform cranial nerve exam on patients 
diagnosed with brain tumors using the 
Myelin Analytics software
Pre-Intervention Survey
In-person visits are challenging
Avg Transit Time to clinic: 62±40 mins
~80% of pts definitely prefer to use 
telemedicine
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Larger patient sample size
(goal n=100)
Need external physicians to evaluate 
patient data
Obtain post-intervention patient feedback
Pilot Trial Results



















































Post-Intervention Survey Next Steps
Q1. Telemed improves my access
• 40% strongly agree, 40% agree
Q2. It was easy to use:
• 20% strongly agree, 40% agree
Q3. Telemed is an acceptable way to receive care:
20% strongly agree, 60% agree 
